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\u25a0 NORTH CAROLINA
PRODUCTS BENEFITED

By the Proposed Canadian j
Reciprocity?Farm Pro*
ducts Will Enter the
Dominion at a Very low
Rate--Cotton Seed Oil
Largely Exported

Cotton-Seed Oil, will enter Cana-

da from the United States free of
duty ifnder the pending reciprocity
legislation, It is at present taxed
by Canada at the rate of 17)4 per

cent ad valorem The value ot >

Canada's concession of free cotton-

seed Oil may be measured by the \u25a0
fact that in the calendar year 1910 ;

we exported to Canada SI. 111 443 j
of cotton seed oil, cn which «he|

collected approximately $105,000111
duties. The concession is of inter- ;

, est to North Carolina since the

m aijuf icture of cotton seel oil, etc ,)

rauks among her leading half-dozen '
industries according to the Uu'te 11
States Census of Manufactures of

1905; which states North Carolina's
output of the oil at 6,269,06 2 gab j
lon-, valued at $1,600 950.

Frefh Vegetables and Friilif: re
made free by Canada under the

agreement when imported from the |
United States. Her. rate

v upon !

potatoes has been twenty cents per!

bushel, and upon most other vege j
tables thirty per cent ad valorm.
Upon fresh fruits her general ra'.e

has been two cents per pound, ;<p !
pies being taxed forty cents per i
barrel. During th; year ended)
March 31, 1910, the United States 1
shipped to panada fresh fruits audi
vegetables itmg

ijt value. wh.cli were t:.\ed '
thao $500,000 by* Can ida.^f'i'
removal of all restrictive j j
Canada on thisc'.as of importation !

offers a large opportunity for North ;
Carolina's early potatoes and gar !
den or orchard produce Nor rii|

Carolina produced $1,498000 ai

potatoes during the calendar yeai |

19-9 .

Ovsters in any stale will be ad '
mitted by of duty when

*fsom this country. Heretofore
canned oysters have been'" taxed"'
three cents per package when ii. 1
pint tins, and five cents per package j

, when 'in quart tin-; and these rate

have been well-nigh prohibitive j
North Carolina put up $177 000 ot I
canned ousters in 1905.

Peanuts are to enter Canada from j
the United Sta'es at one fourth of;

the pre cut duties of ullshelled or |
at one thiru of the present duties ff I
shelled Canada imported aoont

$85,0 *0 of unshelled peanuts from j
the United States in the year ended ;
March 31, 1910, and about $41,000
of shelled peanuts. She collected j
approximately $40,000 more in I
dutiqs on this characteristic North
Carolina product than if the pend-
ing reciprocity had been iu force.
In place of two cents per pound, 1
and in place of three cents per;
pound ou shelled peanuts the will
levy but one cent per pound.

Farm wagons from the United
Slates will be admitted into Canada
at a reduction of tea per cent from
her former rate, which

was one-fourth of the value of the
wagon. During Canadian fiscal
year 1910 Canada purchased $218,-

000 worth of farm wagons from the

United States. North Carolina
might compete for a portion of this
business, inasmuch as her manu-
factures of wagons and carriages in
1905 were valued at $2,304,000.

Notice
______

There has been at our farm near
Williamston for Three months, a

red cow about three years old mark-
-led split in the fight ear. Owner
willplease come. "? -

Williamston Land and Improve-
ment Co.

,- \u25a0 J

University Notes:

This year a ba-ketball team

Which is the first basketball team

ever put out by Carolina has sur-
prised everybody by the success it
has m ide of the season so far.

Davidson was defeated Wednesday

night in a fieice contest, in the la-t
mmute of which Carolina had a

lead of only ore, point. The team

has won every oue of the four

gaines played so far. Ihe Univer-
sity of Virginia will play here Feb-
ruary 24 In basketb ill as in every

other sport in which Carolina en-

gages the Virginia wilt mark
the climax of the season.

The dramatic club will present

"She Stoops to Conquer ' in Ger-
tad Hall Tuesday, February 21.

The cast includes: J. F. Oliver, H.
C Smith, W. B. Clinard, John
Moore, vSpeigh M. Beatu, E. L-
Williams, Laurence Jones, J. C.
Busbee, C. L. Cates, John I. islev,

J. T. Pitchett, and J. R Ctaven.

The club presented "Dondou As-
surance" last spring anl J. F.
Oliver was a star as M <rk Meddle,-
the intrusive lawyer.

The University Record fur 1911
jis made up of productive woiki
lof the sientific faculty of ihe Uni-T
vers ty during the 115 years since

| the foundation of the institution ,
Among other interesting points is

the following, B Iu 1527 President)
Caldwell erected a building iu

which he could make use of the

' telescope and other asironom cal j
j apparatus bought by him iu LOll j
don- So far as known, this was!

| the fir>t observatory to be erected

]in connection with auv institution |
Lot learning in Ametica The]

j Record gives an account of the
vyatk uf. Dr. Elizba Milcbeil, who '

j \Vaskilledwhile making Sb-ervations
on the top of the niouutj iu which
bears his nauieT-

j The law class banqustted Wed-
nesday night at the University luu

I The speaker* Veie Prof. McC'heej
and Prof. Winston from the law
faculty and Roch- Stewart, J. H.j
Liner and \V. R. Eim md Iroiiij
the class. W. B. Rod.iiiiu, li ,

i president of the c!as4 acie 1 s toast

master. Twelve impromptu sj eceh
es were made.

"Above the Clouds"

The -Hamilton Dramatic Club
will pre sent at the City 1 f all O, ei a j

| House Fiiday niyht, Ftbruary 24,1

he play entitled "Above the
Clouds." Tliis attractive little
play consiß's of two acts and war

r .ntsa pleasant evening. Musical
specialties between and after acts.
Admission, 15. 25 aud 35cts.

The Lost Day

When the list hour of youth is'
gone, with its opportunities for

preparation neglected and unira
proved there is nothing that can be
done to repair the hat in. Some

things God gives often. U'he sea

sons return again and again, and
the flowerschange with the months;
but yonth conies twice to none.
Thus each period of life has its own
closing, its last hour, in

work Is ended, whether well done
or neglected indeed, we may say
the same of each day: its end is the
closing of a definite season through
wnich we can never pass again.
We may think of each single day
as a miniature life. It comes to us
new; it gOe? k from us finished.
There are th/fee hundred akid sixty-
five- in a year. The only way jff
have a well-fashioned year is to

finish the tasks and duties of each
day as it passes. A marred or lost
day anywhere along the years may
lead to loss or even sore misfortune
afterwards.?J. R; Miller.

You onght to be able to tell how
you lived yesterday by the way you
feel today.?Ex.

?. v. - ';' W\u25a0 - 4 s rMi-A
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EVERETTS ITEttS .

C. B. Rtddick was heie Sunday

L. H. Bailey went to Hobgood
Sunday?

G. W. Taylor went to Robersoti-
ville Sund »*'. I

T. M. Rdiu 'n Isoti went to Wash-
ington Tnes lay.

R. A Bailey and Sam Birnbjll

were be e Monday.

Mr*. T XV William* w.nt to
Williamston Tuesday.

Ms. F. J- Ro< buck went to

RockvMont Satnrdas.
Elder John Rogerson was here

from Bar Grans Frid<y.

\u25a0 C. A. Bo.v n we >t to Scotland
NVck oil business Wedneday

Mr. and Mrs II nry Johns >ti, of
Hamilton", wens here Mo.id y.

Misses Susie aud Mildred Purvis
and Vada W? uu were her*: Sm.day

Miss Dorotiiv Hit roughs, of-

Bethel, is visiting here this week.

Van TuMot and Herman Kiwis?
of Robersouville, we eh r.- Satur-

day.

Linwood Moore and Miss R >1 «nd
Moore Wil.iauistoij Sun-
.day nigot.

<4 ~

Miss Effie Wordey, of Wllimis-

tou, spent Sunday here with Miss
Hitfie James

Miss Janie Jenkins, of Willi- ins-

, ton, was the gue-st of Miss Hattie
I J a flies this week.

?Mi -' Lettie £1 it "her and Mrs. A.

S. Colliel I were the guests of Mrs.

,J. W. Wt'liams Wednesday.
I

You aie probably aware that

I pneumonia always results fmtu a

cold, but you never heard of a cold
resulting in pm umonia when Cnaiu-

i lie'Ton's Cm 11 )ib R' nudy was u-Ard.

\*'bv tfii: ? 'he ri-k when this remedy

may be had fur «t tiitle? For sale
by all de tKrs

Meeting of F. M. F. Associ.ition

* The aruu il meetit gof the Mar-
-1 tin Cotiutv Branch ot the Kaiuiers
Mutnal Fire lusutance' A^'oH'tfioi
was lv!d at the C< u: t House 011
Saturday lust. The meeting had
been called* 111 January owtn^
to the extiemelv bjd weather, the

meytuig was postponed. Theie
were present tnai y rt presputative
111 n 1 eldngitip to :he list ot insur-

-1 ed. The Ass iciatiuu has been verj

helufuj to the tainvAs" throughout

the county <nd they have taken
much pride in llie build 111; up ot
the busintps. Losses been
small, in all the >ears since its or

I 4 *

ganiz i t.ion

President#-John I). Sitnpon persid-
ed over the meeting and his rt |x»rt

together with that, of Secretary W.
C. Manning showed the affiirsin

! good condition. Mr, Simpson was
jre elected president and H M
Bnrras was elected Secretary and

Treasurer, W. C. Manning having
declined to accept the office again.
Mr. Manning has t-erved for a num-

ber of years and his retirement was

accepted with reluctufice, but he is
ably succeeded by H. M Burras,
who will be able to give all the at-

tention necessary to the affairs of
the Association. .

Tortured tor 15 Years
by a cure defying stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, aud resisted all
remedies he tried, John W. Mod-
ders, of Moddersville, Mich , seem-

ed doomed. He had to sell his
farm and give up work. His neigh-
bors said,"he can't live much long-
er." "Whatever I ate distressed
me," he wrote, "tillI tried Elec-
tric Bitters, which worked such

wonders for me that I can now eat

things that I could not take for
years. Its surely a grand remedy
for stomach trouble." Just as good
for the liver and kidneys. Every

bottle guaranteed. Only 50c at

Saunders & Fowden.
1

OAK CITY ITEMS

Mrs. J L. , Hines was in town

Sunday.

Miss Hattie Everett was here
Monda^.

Hermou Hedgepeth, of HOsgood,
was in town-Sunday.

H K Harrell is cqnfided Jo his j
room with rheumatism.

Miss H hi 11 ah Long left for Bethel
Friday to visit relatives.

Luther Davenport m ide a flvingl
trip to Washington Saturday. . i

Mrs I.uelier Davenport spent
Satuiduv iu town with fiieuds.

.

Miss Lulie 'Williams left for!
Aulander Saturday to visit relatives

Miss Council siseiit We I-

liesdav l'igut with Miss Hattie

I Johnson
Mis Fas Hevyflv, of Bethel, is

sp n tin. ibis week with her sisttr,

Mrs C M Hurst.

-M'ss I, 1 \ Philpot, of Williams-
ton, 11 sp'tiding a few days with

Mi*s Annie May Harrell
Otk Ciiv Concert Bind under

Pi of Sn-.vllie R. A M., is making j
rapid piogress and. would h ,ve !
given a .e 111 in in the school house, I

ftwowrrrtr 'o the Hbiess nf yjT.

iCuuucil it had to be i>Ostpoucd. '

This band tits only been 011 two

month'- ,ud are no'.v preparing lor

1 outside b i iness This speaks well
for oui hoys, who intend to make

this ban ! one
St,Lte. Mi. 11 K Hariell inti'iul-,

giving n !>arbecue»for the lKin (it .ot
the boys and Mr ? Long will give

them <ll 111 April, when all the
well-\vi>-,ei sot the baud and out-

stdu f; 1-nds nr \u25a0 invited lo b^-pres- 1
ent. Mr. W. H Cisper lias order-
ed a i*--v con 1 t and hopes to be, at

1 the fiout AVheu it arrives.
I

Declined the Call

Rev Wal ei R Not*; ot Charles
ton. \S C., who was called to serve

t! e eotigrega'ion of the
church here, Ims declined to leavi
Ins piesent wo k Mr, Noe w;is

Ih< r> ori J itui.irv 2«H, :<nd lr'd
! ,

seiv.ee, m.king a good imoies ion

01 the people. He is rect rof Si.
' Lok '.s at Cli ir'e-toii an 1 I as 'toni
| hundred coiuinunica 11s in his par
ish His pt:op!»- th re rein-el to

1 give him up at p esellt, so lie de-

cide Ito rem dll i*li them.
_

Book Club

The Tuesday AHirwnnn Book

Clu > met with the Pr si.!c:it, Mrs
|S. A Newell, on February 7th at

her lioine on Avenue.
Mrs. F. U. Barnes pres.ded over

I the meeting at ttcpiest of the

pre ident and the business session

occupied the tiist half hour oS the
afteruoou. . J\

The hostess planned to give the
! Club members a !e-.t of tin 11 faiii

iliarity with famous authors of this
and the last century. * Arrange-
ment for the contest was unique
antf in keeping with the reputation
of the Club at all the meetings.
The guessing over, refreshments
were served by the hostess. The
remaning part of the hour was

spent in pleasant conversation and

there were many genuine expres-
sions of delight at the entertain-

ment furnished by Mrs. Newell,

who has been such an enthusiastic
member of the Club since its or-

ganization.

Embroidery Club

The Embroidery Club held its

regular meeting. February 10, with

Miss Brown at the residence

of Mrs. W. C. Manning Although
but few bf the members were pre*
ent the occasion was a most enjoy-
able one. The Club next meets

with Mrs. R. T. Coburn. February

24th. All members are asked to

be present.

s[.oo a Year in Advance

International Press Bible
tion Club

?
*

We commence to day the publi
citiou uf a serifs <>f suggestive
questions 011 th? International Sun-

! day School Lessons. For' some
j tune past these*'weekly questions
j have been stirring a great deal of

! national interest. They are-* pub-
lished in nearly a thousand news-

| paper towns and are studied by
miltipns of readers. They are re

fceivjHl warmly by the public and
enthusiastic dly endorsed by clergy
men of all ihe churches. Sunday
school superintendents, teachers,

land adult Bibb* class scholars use

them in every town where they are

published, and the general public
is much interested

Contracting for this unique Bible
study question service, forms Tnii
Entkrpkisß and its readers into a

.local, club of one of the classes o!
ill International Press Bible Ques
tion Clu'j, and gives the right for
all our* readers to compete for
some very valuable prizes. Tli re

i are four classes organized each year

cotn iose I of lli-i newspaper which
I take tip the publica"on of these

. qiKsiions at four diff rent peiiods,
["viz: Tiio-.eih.tt commence. Apr;T

*

June are Class A; July-September I
[are Cass B; October December are

jOl is-, C, aird January--March ate

jClass 14;- Hence TIIKEntkkpkisk

I I local club belongs t<s Class I)

' | Til re are fifty valuable prizes to b ?

'j given to our Cla-S' Five solid go!.I
! j 1 tied il«, five steiliug silver medals,
'! tive leacbets' Biides, pi ice 5°

jeach, atijl thirtvfive c»] i s of the
'{book "The Heart of Christianity,"
Ipi.r e$ 1 50 ea h. The medals are

'l.specially deß gue'd and engraved

1 1 nfid each will be. ; n,<ri , >'* I with t!i
1j n nif 1 nf the winn r. 'l'll \u25a0 condi-

I tions of ;he, cou'e-t ate no simple
I N '

that any 1»r on can ciwuply with
them. The con'e t will not com

J in-nee unt il the que 'ions have been

'ji-üblishe l thirteen weeks, in op'or

'1 to give ever\ hodv a chance' to be-
; come famil.ar with them. One
' o'iditii»'i is that ihe ipiestious

' | .iiii-il ik- re.id each week nndasT lti:

1 ! liNTUKi'Risii will be ncces'-ary 1 r

' j ihis, fyou had better ?-Jen lin your

[J sublet ijui in on the attached cou-

j Pon. ?

M. E. Church.Sunday

! I'r» aching ;>t 11 a. in., by the
pastor. Subject: "A Victorious

I Life." I'reHcbing at 730 p in.,

' j bv**Rev. ] li IJi derw hkl, P. li

1 Bllsir.e s *evion of the fn st quarter-

I ly Couft reuce, Monday morning at
' 1 1 o'clock.

, j Appreciation

I was sick aii»i ye visited me."

. j To the friends who so kindly minis-
--rtere'l to trr- mmy late I ex-

; tend to them my sincere thanks

, ami may the Great Father bless

.j an 1 keep them and be a very ) re-

sent help in every need.
Sincerely,

, Sue W. lvwell.

AUsbrook-Robertson
1 j

j The marriage of Richard G. j
1 Allsbrook and Miss Sallie Robert-
soil at Howard Mtmorial Church,

' Tarboro, on Wednesday, was an

\u25a0 interesting event to a host of friends
throughout the State. Mr. AlJs-

?btook ii Solictor of the Fourth

Judical District, having been elect

ed at the November election to sue-
, ceed C. C. Daniels. The bride ts a

1 very popular young woman of Tar-
t boro. Dr. J. A. White, of Wil-

-1 liamston, was one of the ushtrs and

Henry Biggs, a former Williamston

\u25a0 boy, served as best man.

i The friends of Mr. AUsbrook in

Martin county congratulate him on

1 winning so fair a bride and wish
for them a long and happy life.

ROBERSONVILLE
MEWS ITEMS

Local Happenings and
People who are Coming
and Going, Here, There
and Yonder as Gathered
by our Regular Corres-
pondent.

Thrower Taylor went to Bethel
Sundav,

J C Robertson went to Grindool
Monday.

I)r Basknight, of Stokes, was
here Tuesday.

Ji.hn Staton, o| Bethel, was in
town Tuesday.

Tom Andrews, of Bethel, was IU
town Monday.

"John Ross, of Gold Point, was iu
town Wednesday.

William Sherrod, of Enfield, was
in town-Wednesday.

Ernest Fleming, of Greenville,
was in town Tuesday.

Miss Alina Fleming, of 11 a.-.sc ! 1-v
was in toivu Wedni sday.

Th. re stems to he an epid.-m.c of
grippe in this community.

? Dr. Wolfe, of Plymouth, Urn
j town this week on business.

Mi«s Hat tie Jones, of Scotland
Neck, was in town Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Congletou
spent Suhdayiu the country.

I \u25a0, .

'

i Mrs W- E. Rohersoti and daugh-

ter spent Sunday at P.tlmyia.

Mi >s Dorothy liu? roughs, of Bet--
jhe), is in town lor a few d iys.

Miss Isabclle Morton and Will

| Ever eft spc lit Sundav in Bethel
The many friends of Miss M\r: a

| lli-'ht iiic Ind to set he; out-ag iiu.
! ? Messrs. J 0 K'«! an i I) T.In
j Vaughn went to Ever* ft, S indiv.
I \u25a0Miss Margarette Chandler .mi

|J C Smith Were out driving M n-
(1 ay. ?

MisS Rosa Hiker, of Hamilton,
is' y:-lting .Mi s Bettie Kobervjii

t his ek.

j Rv. Mr. Sheplurd filled his
gul.-tr appointment at tie Biptst

' Chuu li

M "-si, iii(a Sll?-bury, of 11 i -?(?! ,
?s v siting ir- r sist> r, Mr- W
Morton, this week. \

Mi-- I.ulu I'. S .li1> >'t )!'it > :.i -

da . i t'i I! 1!.el .-e.ii t:\u25a0 d N C h v. i -

I '.'lt to R OI.VILIL N e.

\ The Woman's M s lou'ii ?. S :e y

| met -it til \u25a0 lutine cf M: -. W j<.
I Jenkins WefliKsdiy afternoon

Mhs C )ii! e J tines a, <J Mi s

! Mary Whirehuist, uf Grin
!-.ent Tu-sdav wnh M ? Emm i
I '
1 KO'K-Itson.

just to Advertisers

i Th e :c' ss of any Tin sine - <U \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 pend- 1 irgelv on how you i.ilk th it

business. This is the great I.w it

success th-it large number hive
jnot learned, and a majority ol th.u

I number fail because of their non-

observance of that law ? Every
newspaper a-iveitises its goods and
is persistent in it. So papers in-

crease their sphere of usefulness by
reaching a larger number of people
each year.

The circulation of THR, IiNTkK-
PHiSK ha* increased for the past

monts, though there are those who
say that things are at a standstill.
With this increased circulation, it

is
f

a better medium than ever
through which the business houses
can speak to the public. The busi-
ness men of the town and coutUy
can reach the people through these
columns ana reap benefits thereby.

Don't let your business get rusty,

but advertise. If you keep on talk-
ing, the crowd will go see what you
are talking about. Buy a space
and let us do the talking and watch
results.

r


